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January Jam plus I
01-08-2023

Comments:
Welcome to our January Jam Plus I Tournament at the Wichita Sports Forum on Sunday, January 8th. 
The Location of the facility is:
2668 N. Greenwich Rd. in the Greenwich Place Shopping Center.  There is a really nice La Quinta in the parking lot within walking distance from the
Forum.  LaQuinta address is 2660 N. Greenwich Ct.  Phone number 316-747-4090 if you want the number. 
*  The facility has a full concession and bleachers, however you may bring in limited food and stadium chairs for your day of comfort.  Please know
that large coolers, wagons and/or tables will NOT be allowed in the facility and you may be asked to take these items back to your vehicle. 
*  There will be a $5 Facility fee collected at the table going into the tournament,, please prepare your families with this information.  *  The Forum
does offer a $20 trampoline day pass for those attending our tournaments.   Please at the front desk 
*  All Coaches must sign in and show credentials/lanyards upon checking in to the tournament. 
*  Please remember per HOA every team must have a coach present and working during your team's officiating assignment.  11's and 12's divisions
must have a coach as the R1 or Up Ref position.  17's and 18's divisions a Coach needs to be working one of the key officiating assignments during
your team's officiating duties. 
*  This year HOA has automated the tournament structure throughout the day.  We will be imputting results as they come to us and the system will spit
out the teams assigned to the tournament bracket.  We will keep the wall records updated as quickly as possible for your team planning. 

* 11's Division will be played on courts 2 and 3 with (10) teams. The top three teams will advance to bracket play following pool play. 
* 12's Division will be played on courts 6 and 8 (10) teams ~ the top three teams from Pool A and Pool B will advance to Bracket Play following pool
play. 
*  17's with (7) Teams they will be played on the new courts at the Forum; Courts 11 and 12.  Top (6) teams will advance to bracket play.
*  18's Division with (8) teams are playing on courts 13 and 14 on the new courts at the Forum.  All teams will advance to bracket play following pool
play. 

Please check your schedules late in the week before January 8th to see if there have been any changes to the schedules due to teams requests,
drops or adds.  
We look forward to hosting your teams and families....if you need anything prior to Sunday the 8th, please reach out anytime and I will get back with
you.  Please text first at 316-992-4634 (too many spam calls I may not answer if you call. :-) but I will call you back if you reach out through
messaging.   

Safe Travels ~ We do NOT cancel for weather. 
Happy New Year ~ Deb Phillips ~ Tournament Director 

Girls 18 Combined - Pool A
Court 13
Sports Forum New Courts

1 SE ELITE G18-1
2 ONE Volleyball Academy G18-2
3 SW Pursuit Volleyball G18-1
4 Wichita Legacy G17-1

4 Team Pool
Match Time Play Ref

1 8:00a 1 - 4 2
2 8:50a 2 - 3 1
3  3 - 1 4
4  2 - 4 1
5  4 - 3 2
6  1 - 2 3

Girls 18 Combined - Pool B
Court 14
Sports Forum New Courts

1 ONE Volleyball Academy G18-1
2 Wichita Legacy G18-1
3 Western Kansas Elite G18-1
4 Emporia Volleyball Academy G18-1

4 Team Pool
Match Time Play Ref

1 8:00a 1 - 4 2
2 8:50a 2 - 3 1
3  3 - 1 4
4  2 - 4 1
5  4 - 3 2
6  1 - 2 3

All Timed Warm-ups are 2-4-4 (2 shared, 4 minutes Serving Team; 4 minutes Receiving Team)
NO SHARED SERVING!!!

All match times are approximate. The first three matches will not start before scheduled time unless all 3 teams are there and ready to play.
After the 3rd match, next match warmups should start within 2 minutes of previous match.

All Players must complete & pay for 2022-23 HOA registration before playing.

Full day only tournament formats:

3 Team Pool Play: Three sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.
4 Team Pool Play where all teams advance to playoffs: Two sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.
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4 Team Pool Play where not all teams advance to playoffs: Three sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.
5 Team Pool Play: Two sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.
6 Team Pool Play: Two sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.
7 Team Pool Play: Two sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.
9 Teams on 3 Courts: Two sets to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap.

Playoffs will be two out of three sets. First two set to 25. Beginning at 4-4, no cap. Third set, if necessary will be a 15 point with no cap.
During Playoffs the losing team is required to officiate the following match.


